AR Thespians Newsletter

Festival Edition
Please read ALL the following information.
➢Courtney Shepard will host a new troupe director's Q&A
workshop at 9 AM on Friday. We will go over what worked and
didn't work for the school year and what we can do to improve.
We will also look at obstacles we faced. Please join if you are in
your first 1-3 years of being a troupe director.

➢ COVID quarantine update: If you are fully vaccinated and given a 5
day quarantine before February 5 you may still attend festival. If
you are given a 10 day quarantine before January 31 you may still
attend festival. If you are given a 5 day quarantine February 5 or
later you may not attend festival. If you are given a 10 day
quarantine January 31 or later you may not attend festival.

➢We have concluded the judging portion of Thespys.

The Thespy
team will be reviewing the results and troupe directors will be
contacted this week if you have any entries eligible for the Best of
Show callbacks. You will have a limited amount of time to
respond and accept your spots. If your troupe is attending
Festival in-person your entries will perform live. If your troupe is
attending virtually your entry's video submission will be evaluated.
If you don't respond by the deadline your entries will not be part
of the Best of Show callback process. The top performances in
the Best of Show callback will be featured at Festival Closing
Ceremonies.
All Thespy results will be released after Festival concludes so you
can review feedback with your students.

➢Please make sure all of your updated forms are turned into your
google folder and shared with arthespians@gmail.com ASAP.
Do not forget to give a cheat sheet for us as well if you have a
student that requires special attention in their medical status
(diabetic, asthma, EpiPens, seizures, severe allergies, heart issues,
etc). This is to help us as a staff to be aware and better prepared.
When submitting via google drive please label the file: MEDICAL
CHEAT SHEET
Please have your school listed on the sheet as well as the student's
name and the medical attention need. If they have something to
help with the medical issue please also note (inhaler, epi pen,
monitor, etc)
Thank you so much for being awesome and giving grace to the
world of forms!

➢ IF you are virtual, please send a reminder email to
arthespians@gmail.com.

➢ Need a handy spreadsheet to do your Covid checks before getting
on the bus? Thank you Jessica Fisher and her student for creating
this one! Click HERE and make a copy!

➢ Remember: Thursday night Dinner is "On Your Own". Some
schools will also use this time for a Wal-Mart or Target run for
those items students missed, or snacks for their rooms. Just don't
be late for the 8pm workshops!

➢ TECH TEAM EVENTS: If you have a team in the Tech Team Events,
check out these info sheets from Jeff Clack and Tony Terrell.
Costume Team Event Set Design Team Event

➢ Friday Night Workshops/Games: Just a note about Friday night.
All workshops and games will last until 10:30. It'll be a fun night!

➢ Tell students to bring money for the STO Store, vendors, and the
silent auction!

MAPS!

➢From the Director
I know this year's Festival will be different. And stressful. And
sometimes seemingly chaotic. But I promise it will be fun, and
meaningful. The coordinators and committees have worked extremely
hard to make ThesFest22 a success. If you've been involved in planning
or organizing, or facilitating, THANK YOU. Here's what we need from
everyone: we need to show these young theatre students what being a
community is truly about. We need your grace. Your forgiveness when
things don't go like they were planned or how you think they should've
gone. Show them we're all one. Here for the same reason. So be
present. Be supportive. Be helpful. and above all "act well your part." See
you next week.

-Daniel

If you have any important information you believe should be included in the newsletter or if you
would like a troupe spotlight please email Abby Curry at abby.curry@littlerockchristian.com

